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detaimog, ci delaying, any letter, &c, is alone recoverable in
the courts at Wesmninister or Edînburghx consequently such
persons vho tiespass agalust Ile enacinents that aie in favour
of the post-office, are punishable i this counti y, aud those who
trespass agalnst the riglits at Ie public, aie not so by statute,
although 1 can not but betieve they ivould be punishable by
cmmonu law.

With respect to the reme.hal suggestions, there appear to
me te be three modes whicl the provincial legislature might a.
dopt.

1. To pass an act to repeal, with regard te tis province, (a
power whici the constitution gives them) such parts of the
post-office acts of the British Parliament, as relate to the colo.
nies; und to establish their ovn post-office, modelled upon the
regulations of the other, as far as they may be applicable to the
country, fixing their own rates of postage, appropriatmng the
revenue te be derived froin it, and enactiug that all newspapers
shall gofree.

2. To establish a concurrent provincial post-office,# and re-
gulations for the more quick, as well as more economical, con-
veyance of letteis, so that the preference would be given to the
provincial post, above the general post, a revenue raised, and
by degrees the general post worked out of the country by
means of conpetition.

3d. To peitian the Imperial parliament to repeal and alter
the acts ielative to the post-office, in ait cases i which they do
not suit the circuistances of the couutry, and particularly as te
the application of the smplus-revenue delived'from these pro-
vinces, andihefrce convcyance of papers.

Each of these modes lids its advantages and disadvan tages,
and reasons foi and against it; but the discussion of these I
must defer tili another opportunity. L. L. M.

hflic 9 Ann, directs the recovery gcncrally of the penalties imnpo-
sed by it, n "a>any of lier Majesty's courts o Record" that those
unposed on the post office people would be equally so, altho' by
Scct. 40 and44,lhey are Imntedio Westmmster and Rnburgh;
or on the other hand, that altho' Sect. 19 gwes thal generalpom.
er of recovcry, yet as Sect. 29 (the only one in wihick any pcn-
ally is specaily imposed upon any act comntled M 4merca,)
the penally for ferryienfor obstructang or delaying the mail,
is rcovcrable lI anyZcourt of record in the colonies," none but
such a particular penalty can be so recoverable.

* This îs not mcrely a theorcieal plan li the seven United
provmees, beore dhe French revolution, althoughthere wvas a
Sfants-post, that went through the whole, cachprovince had its
ownost besidces, called provinciale bodens, or provincial mes-
sangers, the postage by which was about 3.4 of the other.
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